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Snappy Service
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ALL THIS WEEK

Maurice Tourneur's

"LORNA DOONE"

The Greatest Love Story

Ever Written

A big production of a novel 1

beloved for three gen-

erations.
Rialto Syhpmony Players.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS I
Week

William Fox presents

TOM MIX
IN

"DO AND DARE"
COLONIAL WEEKLY

SHOWS STATS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.
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ALL THIS WEEK

"THE BEAUTIFUL
AND DAMNED'"

with

Marie Prevost
From the novel by F. Scott

Fitzgerald

SHOWS START AT 1, 3,' 5, 7, 9.
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MON. TUES. WED.
Liberty News Weekly

PEARL WHITE
"PLUNDER"

CHARLES MURRAY
and His Company of Funsters in

BUSY BODY
JACK HUGHES DUO

ersatile Instrument Virtuosi
DAVE & TRESSIE

Two Hot Steppers
JIMMIE RUSSELL

With Pejrgy and Polly in
"JOHNNY'S NEW CAR"

JACK COOK AND
GEO. L. COHAN

In Moments Musical and
Comical

PEGGY BREMAN
AND BROTHERS

In "The Imp's Playground"

Babich and His Prize Orchestra
Showg start at 2:30, 7.00 & 8.00
Mats 25c Nite 40c Gal 15c
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HUSKERS WILL GO

WEST APRIL 7 TO

MEET CALIFORNIA

tosich Schulte Will Take Twenty
Men on Trip to Meet

Bears at Berkeley
This Spring

ALSO MEET NEW MEXICO

Intensive Training Begun in
Preparing for Major Track

Event to Elect Cap-
tain This Week.

A dual track meet between Uni-
versity of Nebraska and t'.ie Univer
sity of California la practically as
sured. Negotiations for a meet with
the University of CaVtonia have been
under way for some time, and the two
schools have now come to terms, with
only the formality of a signed con
tract yet to bo completed. The meet
will be held April 7 at Berkeley, nnrt
will be the main event of the Unt
verslty Day athletic program, un an-

nual carnival affair at the Bear In-

stitution.
Coach Henry V. "Indian" Schulte

will take twenty tracksters on the
trip to the coast, which will immed-
iately follow tho Missouri Valley
championship indoor meet at Kansas
City March 23 and 24. After the con-

ference meet at Kansas City, the
Husker track men will leave for
California by way of New Mexico
and Arizona. A meet of minor im-

portance will be held with the Uni-

versity of New Mexico on the way to
the coast, In order to break the mo-

notony of the long trip. A meet with
the University of Arizona at Alber-fuqu- e

was considered, but was drop-

ped some time ago.

A meet with the Nebraska team
while it was on the coast was sought
by Occidental College in Southern Cal-

ifornia, but the Nebraska authorities
did not schedule the meet because
of objections raised by the Univer-

sity of California.
Intensive training in preparation

for the California meet will be begun

ntli&R ST

BUTLER DRUG CO.
1321 O Street

THE PLACE TO BUY

Drugs
Drug Sundries

Toilet Articles
Cigars
Candies
Kodaks
Magazines

We specialize on all good
Soda Fountain Specialties

Meet your friends at our
store. Use our telephone
and city directory. Buy
postage stamps here. We
appreciate your patronage
and want you to feel at
home in our store.

THE DAILY NEBBAS'KAN

in the Husker track camp by Coach

Schulte. With but a bare two weeks

rnnintninir before the Valley champ

ionship indoor meet, and unfavorable

weather conditions prevailing, Coac.i

Schulte. who is still weak from an

operation last week, has a difficult

task to round the Husker athletes
Into condition for the Valley meet and

the California meet two weeks later.
Tryouts for berths on the team will

be held Saturday.

The limiting of the number of ath-lete-

to make the coast trip to twenty

will force Coach Schulte to double
up his men In the different events,

and only to take those athletes who

perform In two or more events. The

Husker team, which is fairly strong

In the track events, is relatively

weak in the field events, and it Is to
develop strength in these events that
Coi:ih Schulte is expected to direct
(trenuouH efforts.

The athletes of the Nebraska
School of Medicine, under the dlrec-tlo- u

oL Coach Harry Trexler, are

fast rounding into form, and it la

expected that several of the Medics

will make the trip to the coast. Lear,
high hurdler; Kenner, low hurdler
and broad jumper; Ted Slemmons,
two-mlle- r, and Fischer, miler and
two-mile- are Medics who were

down for the tryout last Saturday,
n ' appeared to be in good shape.
A:lcn, star miler, was down Monday,

but did not tryout. He reported tht
Davidson, quarter-mile- r last year, 1?

In line fettle and will be down before

the week Is over.
The election of a captain to take

the place of Kenneth Hawkins, captai-

n-elect, who did not return to

school this year, will probably be

held some time this week.

Sport Afterglow. J
When the Omaha Tech cagesters

took the floor and began to find the
basket without looking at it the

rAu nn1r nnA AanAaiHastings crew icii aim - :

that there was something uncanny

about the manner in which the lads

from the metropolis dropped the ball

trough the hoop. Some one suggested

that maybe there was a piece of iron

in the ball and a litle magnetic at-

traction at times on the hoop. How-

ever the Tech team must be given

credit for winning a real game and
winning the state title without a flaw.

Jim Thorpe, the greatest football

player of all times is looking for a

job. Last year he was offered one in

Dallas Texas as a coach and he re-

fused it This year he tried to get

the job but failed.

In their twentieth annual track
meet, the Kansas crew galloped away

from the Missouri aggregation with

a score of 43 to 21. K. U. seems to

be stepping right out in the track

world. She nosed Nebraska out re-

cently in the indoor meet at Kansas

City.
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ELK CLUB CAFE
HOME COOKING

35c and 45c Meals

Best Chops and

Sandwiches in Town

A'la Carte

Don't Miss It!

ST. PATRICKS DANCE

ROSE WILDE
SATURDAY NITE

S1.00 PLUS TAX REFRESHMENTS

. UNIVERSITY PLAYERS PRESENT

"Dear IBratas
By SIR JAMES BARRIE

Temple Theater, March 15, 16, 17

Seats at Ross P. Curtice Co. Eve. 75c; Sat. Mat. 50c

Shows start 2:20 and 2:30 p. m.

NO ADMISSION DURING THE FIRST ACT
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Stock of Jewelry Rflust

Be Sold in TEES DAYS
The S. S. Kresge Co. has purchased the building in

which we have been located for thirty years and we must

We have decided to close out this entire stock. E.

C. Schutte, nationally known sales conductor is in com-

plete charge with orders to go the limit in price slashing.
It is a question of quick selling and the prices have been
cut to do the work. Never again this opportunity of buy-

ing sterling merchandise backed by a reputation of 50

years' fair.dealing at these rediculous prices!

Special $10 PEARLS $1,50
To the first 50 customers who make a purchase of $5.00 or over we will

sell a beautiful 24 inch string of indestructible Pearls, Regular 10.00

value.

White Gold WRIST WATCHES $14.75
Wrist Watches in the beautiful Tonneau and square shapes with a 15-jew- el

guaranteed movement. We have a large stock but we advise you to
hurrv, as these can't last long.

$22.50 Values

EAR DROPS up to $5 values $1-2- 5

A large selection of ladies' new novelty Ear Rings. Just to show you our
idea of a real bargain we are going to sell them for

BAR PINS values up to $6, at 50c
Set with fine sparkling brilliants. Ladies, they're right in style and look

at the price.

Exquisite
designs in
White Gold

Basket
Mountings.

Brilliant
Sparkling
Diamonds.
$40 Values $25

DIAMOND RiNGS values to $35 -- $12
There are 40 beautiful rings in this group. Some are solitare, others two-sto- ne

and some clusters of six brilliant diamonds all set in solid gold
mounting. We advise quick action to share in these.

LADIES RINGS to $7,50 value $1-5- 0

Ladies' solid gold rings set with rubies, emeralds, pearls, amethysts, tur-

quoise, sapphires and many other beautiful stones. This is a sale you can-

not afford to pass up.

MEN'S $5-0- 0 CUFF LINKS at $1
Men we are going to sell solid gold cuff buttons in fine designs; some
are even set with small genuine Diamonds. We are forced to do it, that's
all.

SCARF PINS up to $3-0- 0 values 50c
and gold filled gem set and signet style pins in a beautiful assortment of
designs. Out they go at

New Model Elgin $13-2- 5

in a beautiful green gold 20-ye- ar case. You all

know this watch and man look at the price.

$20.00 value
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UNIVERSITY JEWELER 1143 0 Street


